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In th* **rly IMO'* IUm */"* *ugg**t*d that ^ *uel**r <|twdntp»li 
coupling interaction could bo studied with BPR. So end Belford*’5 exneinad 
the secondary (or forbidden AMj » ±1) transit lone in the single crystal 
BPR spectra for several copper-oxygen cooplex and they developed system­
atic methods for extracting qusdrupole coupling information from BPR 
spectra of magnetically dilute oriented single crystals* Later, Bel ford’s 
group extended methods employed in these studies to froten solutions and 
powder samples.6*9
The qusdrupole coupling arises from the electrostatic lnteractleit 
between a quadrupolar nucleus, which has a nuclear spinI>1 and thus a
nonsphetical nuclear charge distribution, and its electronic environ­
ment, Which in turn is determined primarily by the electrons and the 
nuclei in the vicinity of the quadrupolar nucleus* The qusdrupole 
coupling constant* eq* eQ, is the product of the qusdrupole moment of 
the nucleus* eQ, and the major electric field gradient* eq* The 
moment, eQ» is a measure of the anisotropic distribution of the charge
within the nucleus* The gradient, eq, Is a measure of the anisotropic die*
10*12tribution of the charge surrounding that nucleus.
The or ism tat ion of the qusdrupole moment is inherently defined by 
the orientation of the nuclear magnetic moment* The nuclear magnetic 
moment is aligned with an effective magnetic field defined by the
2external magnetic field* the hypurfine tensor, end the quadupolsr tensor. 
When en electron epin flip it induced in the m  experiment, the newwwi 
functions ate leaear coabiitstlan of - the old - ««»a .™ w * P  p p iw w ^ p p p s p  'W  w ppp^p^^qjj^w w dpi'W P W P  w Fm  - W W W  W W W  W ^ P  V 5^ P*_U i,S■“  W  - wpaEVP 1 'l p w m ^ jy  w p ^ P I P ^ W
id mull sxouat of »*llowia* transitions which appear ee "fortidden" 1 
transitions. Therefore, the gtiadrupdie coupling interaction has three 
aajor effecta on the EPR epectraj (1) the enhaaceaant of the intenaity 
of the "forbidden” transition, (2) the change of line position of 
"forbidden” transitions with the magnetic field orientation* (3) the
change of line positions of "allowed” transitionse
13In a recent work*^ Licawak ^  reported that the value of the nuclear 
quadrupole coupling cons tetrakis (N,N~dlethyl~dithlocarbamato)
molybdenum (V) cation,Ho(Et^ dtc)^ , was almost aero. This rather
14surprising result was questioned by Maurice who reports in his study 
of molybdenum (V) ions that the optimum value of the quadrupol coupling 
constant is 6.5 MEIs. The conflicting results of Llcswek and Maurice 
prompted me to investigate the nuclear quadrupole coupling at Molybdenum
tn thl t study * I: designed threat experimental1 (!) the synthesis of 
tetrakis Of»M"»diethvldlthiocarbamato) molybdenum fV) chloride mij she 
study of Its frosso solution EPR spsetrs (2) ths conputsr slaulstlon of 
Llcswtk's sod Keurlcs's spsetrs* (3) ths synthesis of another oolybdanun 
(V) conplsx and ths study of its IPR spsetrs. however, ths third 
experiment, which would hsvs provided corroborstlng svldsncs for ons of 
the re atilt a* avntheaia of »wmp1 «m *«hwi (Vi tetrsohenyloorohvrin s
could not bo cowplstod glvsn ths limitations In tins and ths difficulty
liii % -V \i*
lo th* aynthaaia of oxochloronolybdanu* (F) tatroporphyrln. A bxiof 
report of eb* aynthaaia la Included la Chaptar II.
: h - : the experimental raioli
J.icawak*'' Studied nuclaar quadrupole coupling at tight coordinate 
Mo(V) eaatara. Licewek uaed 92Mo, 9SMo, and 97No In tha praparation of 
thraa anrlched coapounda of Mo (Etj,dtc)^Cl and tha froaan aolution 
apaetta of tha anrlched coapounda In ethanol vara recorded at X, Q. and 
S-banda. Thaaa apectra were than alaulated and analyzed In tha Univeralty 
of llllnola CDC Cyber 175 computer and VAX/VMS 11/780 computer.
Llcawek raporta that (1982. p. 127){
.14
Surprlalngly, the X-band apectrua ahown In 
Figure 39 (the X-band apectrun of 97mo Figure 1** 
In this atudy)dleplayed no quadrupolar offacta, whan coopered with the X-band of the “®Mo 
analog. . . . The faaturaa of tha 9®Mo and 97Mo coapounda are the aaaa. no antra paaka are aaan which are duo to nuclear quadrupole 
interactIona not la there a noticeable 
change in intanaity of the paaka. Obvloualy, 
than tha nuclaar quadripole coupling conetant for Mo(dtc)^  cation la aona value near aero.
Maurice induced a reaction of poly (laiaoethylen) dlthlocarbonate 
copolynar with molybdenum trionlda in an addifliad aolution. Fart of 
the product he obtained had aona nolybdenun lone bound to baalc nitrogen 
an polynolybdate Iona while aona nolybdenun Iona had bean reduced and 
were bound to tha aulphuro of a dlthlocarbonate group aa expected. The 
0k apectra of tha latter apeclea ware conalatant with a atructura in which 
each nolybdenun (V) waa bound to four dlthlocarbonate groupa. analegoua 
to that of tha conplan Ion (Mo (ItjNCSg)^ ]. Be reported In hla atudy
that tto apectrum contained a algnificant quadrupola contribution and
ha obtained an optlnua vain* of tha quadrupola coupling conatant of* . \
4.5 Mb. Ba explalaatbe praalbla raaaon for tha difference between '
Lictwek'a reault and hie in tha following nannert (1982, p, 97)
Tha aagnltude of the quadrupola coupling 
eeeaa to ba dependant upon tha ligand-barring 
tha aacond coaplex in Figure 17 (Figure 1 in 
thia report). Tha abaanca of any quadrupola in tha aacond coaplex (ticawak'a coaplex) may 
ba due to a reduction of tha field gradient 
through ayanetry.
|9
Figure 1. Proposed structure for Mo (V) sites in the copolymer along 
with the known structures for the only four other molybdenum 
(V) complexes for which EFR studies have been conducted,
The EPR parameters for ^fio are shown for comparison•. The 
hyperflne and quadrupole parameters are in MHz#
t from reference 14
s s 3 x  9 y  9 Z  ° x  ° y  Q j  0 0  R e l
1.9800 1.9800 1.9760 69.4 76.0 174,9 6.5
1.9808 1.9836 1.9797 76.9 70.5 172.5 0.0 (60)
1.9810 1.9790 2.0500 51.5 61.5 147.5 6.0 <58>
1.9441 1.9393 1.9288 96.9 97.7 210.6 3.0 (24)
168 1.9340 1.9108 96.5 96.5 221,2 9.0 (58)
II. SYNTHESIS
1* Synthesis of Tetrakls (N,N-Die thy ldithioca Ioanna to) Molybdenum (V) 
Chloride
Introduction
15Nieuwpoort developed a very simple synthesis of tetrakis (N, N-
diethyldithiocarbaffiato) molybdenum (V) chloride: [Mo^tgdtc^.lCl.' By
heating tetrabutyl aramoniumchloride and molybdenum hexacarbonyl in
distilled diglyme, he obtained a solution containing tetrabutylammonium
16pentacarbonyl chloromolybdate (0). He reported that when tetraethyl- 
thiuramdisrlphide is added to this solution [Mo(Et2 dtc)^]Cl can be produced.
Experimental
All reagents were obtained commercially (tetrabutylammonlumchlorlde: 
Pfaultz and Bauer; ©olybdenuw hexacarbonyl: Stem Chemical Co.; tetraethyl-*
thiuramdiaulphide, diglyme, acetone, and diethyl ether: Aldrich).
Diglyme was distilled prior to use. All other reagents were used as 
received. The elemental analyses were performed by the University of 
Illinois micro-analytical laboratory. The IR spectrum was obtained on 
a Perkin-Elmer 2S1 Infrared spectrophotometer.
Since the reaction Involves the evolution of CO gen, the system 
wee set up in the hood. A 100 ml round bottom flask containing a 
magnetic stirring bar was connected to a bubler. To the flask, 
tetrabutylammonium chloride (0.8417 g, 3.0 m mol) and Mo(CO)g (0.8184 g,
3
3.1 a mol) were added. Then distilled diglyme (10 cm ) was added. In
7
Figure 2 C rystallograph ic drawing o f  molybdenum te tra k ls  
(N, iN-diethyldithiocarbctmato) c h lo r id e , Ho(Kt^dtc)^
* From re feren ce  13*

an oil-bath* the solution was at a bath temperature of 100°C while being 
stirred. While the reaction was being completed* the pale yellow color 
of the solution changed to red-brown and CO gas evolution continued.
After an hour of reaction time* the evolution of CO gas stopped and the 
flask was removed from the oil bath. To the hot solution* tetraethyl 
thiuram disulphide (2.2241 g» 7.5 n mol) was carefully added. This 
resulted in a fast oxidation reaction. After cooling the solution to 
room temperature* the red-brown fudge-like compound was isolated by 
suction filtration and washed thoroughly with diethylether. This product 
was characterised as [Mo(Et2dtc)^]Cl (1.4127 g» 1.95 m mol, 65.0%). Anal. 
Calcd for C2QH40 N4SgMdCl: C* 33.2} H, 5.5; N* 7.7. Found* C* 35.12$
H* 6.05$ N» 7.16* Further purification was accomplished by recrystalli­
sation. The product was dissolved in a minimum amount of hot acetone 
and the solution was filtered while hot. To the filtrate* the same 
amount of diethyl ether was added. The solution was concentrated on 
a rotary evaporator. The crystals were suction f iltered and washed 
completely with diethyl ether. These crystals were characterised as 
(No(Bt2 dtc)4]Cl (0.8476 g» 1,67 m mol* 60%). Anal. Calcd for 
CggB^SgMoClt 0* 33.2} H* 5.5$ H* 7.7; 8* 35.4} Mo* 13.3; Cl* 4.9. 
found; C* 32.80; H* 5.30* N* 7,48; 3* 34.93; Mo* 12.87; Cl* 5.18.
it data of (Mo(Et2dtc4)Cl are summarised in Table I.
Aemnlts and Discussion
The synthesis was straightforward and simple. The product was readily 
and usefully analysed by the elemental analysis and It. The elemental
T a b le  1
IR Spectra Data of the compound Mo(Et2dtc)i+ Cl,
► m  mmmmmummm m
Experimental 17Literature f Assignment
'■ 
i
rr) intensity Q (cm"1) intensity
15^0 very strong 1519 very strong CR
1210 strong 1208 strong nc2
- m 1016 very weak
1000 weak 1001 weak CSS
610 medium 611 medium
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------- . . . --------------------------------------~ — —
* The IR spectra were in KBr pellet*
analysis indicated that ths product was essentially pure [Mo(Et2 dtc)^]Cl 
alter recrystallization. The IR data appeared to be in agreement with 
the data Iron the literature. The yield was good."
[Mo(Et2dtc)^]Cl is a red-brown crystal compound. It is very 
soluble in ethanol and chloroform, less soluble in acetone and nitro- 
bensene, hardly soluble in water, and Insoluble in bensane and diethyl 
ether. It is stable toward air and water but in solvents, it seems to 
be susceptive to influence from the impurities in the solvents. This 
versatile nature makes the recrystallisation very difficult, A good 
recrystallization is obtained when the mixture of acetone and diethyl- 
ether is used as solvents.
2. Synthesis of Oxochloro Molybdenum (V) Tetrapbenylporohine 
Introduction
London and Mention18 reported a modified synthesis of oxochloromolyb- 
dsnum(V) tetraphenylporphyrins 0«!fo(TPP)Cl. Refluxing tetraphenylporphine 
(abbreviated subsequently as TPP) with Mo(CO)^  in anhydrous and oxygen- 
free decalin and octane yield MoO(OH)TPP. When this product was 
chroutow*** o»r .lu^ n. urf *ith CHjClj. 0-Mo (TPP) Cl, .
versatile intermediate in the coordination chemistry of molybdenum 
porphyrins, was prepared.
All reagents were obtained commercially (tetraphenylporphine, 
decalin, octane, dichloromethane, and hexanes Aldrich; molybdenum
hexacarbonyl: Stern Chemicals Inc.). Decalin and octane were dried from
sodium under nitrogen prior to use. All the other reagents were used 
as received. The IR spectrum was obtained on a Perkin-Elmer 281 
infrared spectrophotometer. The elemental analysis was performed by the 
University of Illinois microanalytical laboratory.
f Synthesis of 0»No(TPP)Cl.
A 500 ml 3-neck round bottom flask containing a magnetic stirring 
bar was fitted with a nitrogen inlet and a water-cooled condenser. The 
side arms were capped with a sarrum rubber stopper and a glass stopper.
TPP (3.12 g» 5 m mol) and Mo(CO)g (6.6 g» 25 m mol) was added to the 
flask and the system was flushed with nitrogen for 5 min. Then# anhydrous 
and oxygen-free decalin (200 ml) and octane (50 ml) were added through a 
serrum stopper by a cannula. While being stirred, the mixture was 
refluxed under nitrogen over a period of two hours. After the solution 
was cooled to room temperature, a dark blue crystalline precipitate was 
collected by suction filtration imd thoroughly washed with pentane.
The unreacted Mo(CO)^  was removed by vacuum sublimation at 80°C. This 
intermediate product was dissolved in CHjC^  and the solution was passed 
through a column packed with dry alumina ("Aluminum Oxide", activity 1,
250 g.)« The column was eluted with CHgClg and the deep-brown effluent 
mas evaporated on a rotary evaporator. Then, hexane (200 ml) was added 
to the solution and the solvent was again evaporated until crystals were 
visible. The dark-green crystalline was collected by suction filtration 
end dried under vacuum at 100°C, over night (0.2283 g, 0.3 m mol, 6.0X).
V  tc**m,j i'n ^ r .z iiy
9*1 r.r*? V; :• 0».u>
ntr***;
Vibration
0<*>
5 l ‘ » c t m .*
Vibration
7ibrafcW,
Anal. Calcd. for C44HM ClHonrO» C,69.53; H, 3.71; Cl, 4.66; Ho, 12.62;
R, 7.37. Found! C, 70.78; H, 4.08} Cl, 0.89; fe, 11.43; H, 7.11. IR 
data are summarised In Table II.
Results and Discussion
This compound is highly susceptive to impurities in solvents* air* 
and water and this made its synthesis very challenging. The solvents* 
decalin and octane* were dried over sodium under nitrogen over a period 
of 48 hr a* Because of the high boiling points of solvent!* a large 
halting mantle was used* and the reaction flash was coveted with sand while 
the mixture was being refluxed.
The intermediate product* HoO(08)TPP* was prepared without much
difficulty* However* 0»Ho(TPP)Cl was not as easily obtained as Lendon 
18and Hantaan had reported. In the elemental analysis of the final 
product* it was found that only 21X of it contained chlorine. In this 
study* the rest was assumed to obtain hydroxide* The support for this 
assumption comes from the similarities in the preparation method employed 
by Srivastews and Fleischer3,9 in the preparation of HoO(OH)TFP* and that 
employed In the present study as well as from the It spectra evidpnce*
The yield was significantly lower than the 63*31 reported by tendon 
and Mention*** The It spectrum of the final product showed throe addl~ 
tlonal bands in the region (4800 688 cm**) as compared to the TFF spectrum* 
These bands were 883 (west)* 640 (very strong)* and 610 (strong)* and 
wet* due to HcK) vibrations.
In conclusion it seemed that the preparation method by tendon and
in.Menteen did not prove to be very successful. The method seemed to be 
lacking in some specific details of execution. Due to limitations of 
time* a different method of preparation was not attempted.
III. EPR STUDY
X-band FPR studies were carried out on a Varlan spectrometer 
at the University of Illinois* It operates in the range til f* f*$ GH*. 
The X-band frequency was determined with a Hewlett-Packef* Hodel SfdCT A 
12.4 GHz digital frequency meter. The exact magnetic field was determined 
with a Brucher BHH20 magnetometer. Q-band EPR studies 
a Varian E-9 spectrometer operating in the vicinity of 35.0 <3RZ with an 
1-110 microwave bridge and an TE011 wavemeter mode cavity* The frequency 
for Q bands was determined with a Hewlett-Packard Model 526Q A digital 
frequency meter.
Frozen solution spectra were recorded at X-band in three solvents 
with differing degree of their coordinating abilitys pyridine, ethanol, 
and dimethylformamlde. All solutions were dried from activated molecular 
sieves for a pariod of 48 hours. For simplicity, tha Q band study waa 
carried out in ethanol. All samples were quickly frosen by immersion 
in liquid nitrogen. In both the X and Q-band experimental samples were
-A ...............  .........
held in a quartz Dewar in a cold nitrogen stream in the etsmderd 
variable temperature apparatus.
2. Calculations
Calculations utilized the University of Illinois School of Chenieai 
Sciences VAX VMS 11/780 computer to simulate spectra plottad on a
18
Houston Instrument Hiplot Plotter. The program used in this study is s
modification of QPOH20 22, a program which does EPR simulations* QPOif
20has been described briefly by Nilges and Belford.
The modified version employed in this study simulates Che E H  
spectra of systems whose electron spin, S, is 1/2 and the nncXmer spin* 
I# is less than 7/2. Further details are in the comment statement* el 
the program.
3. Results and Discussion
Naturally Abundant Molybdenum Spectrum.
Naturally occurring molybdenum contains 752 even isotopes With 
nuclear spins of zero. Because of the small an 1stropy in tho g mstrim* 
these Isotopes appear as a single peak. The isotopes* amd which 
are also present* form several less intense peaks. The computet simulation 
of this spectrum consisted of computing several irotopicslly per* 
simulations and summing them together* weighted by their efmnrtmroi
Figure 3 shows the X-band spectrum of natural abundance molybdenum 
in Ho(Et2dtc)4Cl and its corresponding computer simulation. the <Hjgjp| 
spectrum sod its simulation is shown in Figure 4* The iiTWSlm Which 
generate the simulation are listed in Table IV.
Both Q-band and X-bsnd spectra contained noticasbla quadrupole 
contributions* This is not surprising since e.a* 9.3X of tha sippla 
consisted of 97Mo whose nucleus contains an appreciable quadrupole 
moment. A comparison of Figures 5(a) and 5(b) should illustfogo the 
affect of Inclusion of a quadrupola coupling interaction* file offtinei 
value of the quadrupole constant was 4*0 HRs*
19
Figure 3 * Experimental and simulated X-band spectra for naturally 
abundant Mo(lt9dtc)^Cl in etH&nol. (Best fit parameters 
listed in Table III). Experimental parameterst 
frequency ,9.101 UHz i power, 1 MW | gain, 1.25<L(P | 
modulation amplitude, 0.50 CJauss, tine constant, 0.3 
sec.
0
- V V _ _
SIMULATION
EXPERIMENTAL
Figure Experimental and simulated Q«-band spectra for natural abundance 
^^(Etgdtc^Cl in ethanol, (Best fit parameters listed In 
Table III), Experimental parametersi frequency, 35.060 
Qtet power lHUf gain, Ox 102| modulation amplitude,
2 ,0 Gaussf time constant, 0.3 sec.
# #  is TPPH contamination.
SIMULATION
EXPERIMENTAL
*3
Table III
Parameters Used In Computer Simulation of Naturally Abundant Ho EPR Spectra a
Q-band X-band
Fraq.b 35.06
«x 1.908 1.9080
*y 1.9835 1.9835
1.9797 1.9797
A* -  76.5** -  76.34
Ay -  70.46 -  70.46
Az -  172.58 -  172.58
QP 4.0 4.0
X 2 2.0
y 2 2.0
B -  1.5 -  1.5
Gbt 0.5 0.5
S - 0.5 0.5
% 1.5 1.5
0.7 0.7
S 0.7 0.7
C*B 0.6 0.6
«d quadrupol* valuta inlaW, 
'tofaquanolta «m  la QHs.
Figure 5 a) Simulation of natural abundance molybdenum* All quadrupol&r 
interactions have been deleted* 
b) Simulation with identical parameters as in a), except 
for the inclusion of quadrupole* QD is set at 4 .0 MHz,
* X-Band Spectra.

Figure 6. a) Simulation of natural abundance molybdenum Q-band 
spectra. All quadrupolar interaction have been 
deleted.
b) Simulation with identical parameters as in a), except 
for the Inclusion of quadrupole. QD is set at 4 ,0 MHz.
i
/."—
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i 9smq Spectrum
* : ; 95
Figure 7 shove the isotropically enriched Ho X-band spectrua with
its corresponding computer sinulation done by Liczwek. Figure 8 shove
tlctmk'a 95Ho X-band spactrua and Its .iaulation dona In tha present
study* Figure 9 shows the difference between the simulation with (a) and
without (b) quadrupole. The parameters pertinent to the simulation are
listed in Table IV. No quadrupole was found to be necessary for the
13 14simulation* consistent with what Liczwek and Maurice reported, 
since the quadrupole moment of this compound is very small; c.a. 0*01*
97Ho Spectrum
97Figure 10 shows Liczwek1s Mo Q-band with its simulation done for
97the present study. Figure 11 shows Maurice’s Mo X-band and its aimu-
97letion. Figure 12 shows Liczwek*s Mo X-band and its simulation. In
95contrast to the Mo spectutm, these spectra contain significant
quadrupole contributions. This is surprising In view of Liczwek*s
97results but not when one considers the fact that a Mo nucleus contains 
an appreciable quadrupole moment. The difference between the remit of 
the simulation done in this study and Lteemek'e may be due to Lleswelt1* 
failure to recognise the effect of the quadrupole coupling in her 
sipilitione. In addition, the present result* sre consistent with 
Maurice* a** and with the epectra of naturally abundant molybdenum aimulated 
in this study. Figure 13 shows the f7Mo Q-band spectrum Sfth its einuletion 
by Liczwek. The difference between the epectra fpd simulation sen 
be noticed (tee the arrow)* By comparing Figurae IQ and 13, one can
ri.'Tur© 7* Experimental and simulated X-band spectra for ^Mo by 
Lic^ wek^ ,
■ ' ■ , ' ' ■■ ■ ■ ' ■■■■■. ■ . - ■:■ ■ ■ ■-■■■■■■ ' ■
325 33
MAGNETIC FIELD (KG)
Figure 8, Simulation of Llcfcwek’s ^%o X-band spectrum. (Best fit 
parameters are listed in Table IV).

Figure 9* Simulation of ^Ko X-band spectrum a) with QD 6 .5  MHz, 
b) without Qp,

36
fable IV
Parameters Used In Computer Simulation of Enriched Ho ZTH Spectra4
9V  97Mo
Llcr.wek '* Llczwek’e Kaurice*a
spectra spectra r.pectra
Freq.b 9.1015 ^.1171 9.1015
gx 1 . 9 8 0 8 1 . 9 8 0 0 1.9808
1.9835 1 . 9 8 0 0 1.9835
e* 1.9797 1.9760 1.9797
Ax - 76.54 - 69.4 - 7 6  ’4
Ay - 70.46 - 76.0 - 70.46
- 1 7 2 . 5 8 - 174.9 - l?2.58
v> 0.0 4.0 4.0
X 2.0 - 3.0 2.0
y 2.0
O♦r%1 2.0
z - 1.5 - 9 . 0 -  1*5
°1 0.5 1 . 3 3 0.5X
C1 0.5 U33 0.5y
1.5 1-33 1.5
C2It '
0.7 1.5 0.7
®2 0.7 1*5 0.7
■ ■ / .
0 * 6 US 0.6*
V iyntiH  and t^tadrupola h Idh an ia » .
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Figure 10. Simulation of ^Mo Q-htnd spectrum. (Best, fit parameters 
listed in Table IV).
i; Experimental Spectrum Ham obtained by Licswelt1-5.
u 09
Figure 11. simulation of Maurice’s ^K o  X-fcand spectra. (Best fit 
parameters listed In Table IV).
I
iil
Q7Figure 12. Simulation of Liczwek's X-band spectrum, 
parameters listed in Table IV).
(Best fit

see that the disparity between the spectra and the simulation in Licswek's 
study stems from the failure to take the effect of the quadrupole 
coupling Into account. This disparity Is also found In Licswek's 
simulation for the X-band (Figure 14). I clalr that this will also be 
eliminated when one Includes the effect of the quadrupole coupling. On 
the basis of the above discussion* It appears that Ho spectrum contains 
a significant quadrupole contribution and that the optimum value of QD 
Is 4.0 Iffl*.
4. Conclusion
The EFk spectrum of naturally abundant molybdenum in Mo^t^dtcJ^Cl
■ ..9 5"'contains a big* fat spin sero peak which predominantly shadows some Ho 
and ^Ho peaks. However* this spectrum shows better resolved ^Hb and
97"'.Ho peaks than Maurice's spectrum and certainly shows some quadrupole 
coupling contributions.
Althugh the same computer program and the same parameters were 
used for simulation* the simulation features look little different 
(Figure 15). The version of the program used in Licswek's study and 
one in this paper were carefully checked* but no significant difference 
was found except some minor changes which are irrelevant. Since the 
difference seemed to be minor* due to limitations of time* the study 
was completed without exploring the consequences of those minor 
differences in detail.
The simulation of the **Mo spectrum dome in this study did met 
show tiny f*g*»f qfindrupftlf coupling contrlbut ion yfrh
B'lgure 13. Experimental and simulation ^ M o  Q-band spectra by Lic?wek.


Figure 14. Experimental and simulation X-band spectra by Eiczwek

Figure 1 5 , a) Simulation done by Liczwek*
b) Simulation done in this study*

what Liczwek and Maurice both reported* The simulation of the Mo 
spectrum showed significant quadrupole coupling contribution* This 
result differs from that of Liczwek but is consistent with Maurlcefs 
results. The disparity between Liczwek*s simulations and spectra 
which was eliminated in the simulation done in this study*as well, 
spectra of naturally abundant molybdenum simulated in this study would 
seem to s».pport tb- results of the present study over Liczwek1s.
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